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624/642 Doncaster Road, Doncaster, Vic 3108

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Serena Li

0433935699

Nora Li

0433631968

https://realsearch.com.au/624-642-doncaster-road-doncaster-vic-3108
https://realsearch.com.au/serena-li-real-estate-agent-from-vicprop-manningham
https://realsearch.com.au/nora-li-real-estate-agent-from-vicprop-manningham


$435,000 - $465,000

Enriched by dazzling designer detail, this sleek 1 bedroom retreat invites you into an exclusive world of sunlit style,

wide-reaching space and lifestyle perfection directly facing Westfield Doncaster. Discover the spacious comfort of

open-plan living and dining underscored by a stone-finished kitchen showcasing stainless-steel Miele appliances including

a full-sized dishwasher. Set to impress on the 6th floor  of the sought-after Nest at the Hill complex, entertain in a true

position of alfresco prestige on a glass-fronted balcony enjoying the all-seasons warmth of natural light. Relax, indulge

and privately immerse yourself in picturesque views overlooking Box Hill and sweeping across the horizon.Sharing the

same spectacular panorama, a generously sized and robed bedroom is serviced by a luxe bathroom boasting a fully tiled

shower, stone-topped vanity and mirrored cabinetry. Additional features include secure undercover parking, a storage

cage, concealed laundry, split-system heating and cooling, double glazing, sleek timber floorboards and ultra-stylish

lighting. Nest at the Hill is graced with secure intercom entry, a grand concierge-led foyer and resort-inspired access to a

showpiece swimming pool, a fully equipped gym and a perfect pair of rooftop BBQ terraces with breathtaking views.Easy

to love, exceptional to live in and effortless to rent out, embrace a lifestyle location with unrivalled convenience at its core.

Cross the road and shop till you drop at close to 400 retail outlets including Coles, Bunnings, Kmart, Village Cinemas, JB

Hi-Fi and a feast of cafes, bars and restaurants. The neighbourhood is enhanced by easy access to city-bound buses, the

Eastern Freeway and Box Hill Central. A rare opportunity in the highly prized Doncaster Primary and Secondary

catchment areas, Nest at the Hill delivers on every measure!    


